ADVANCES in heart surgery. catheterization, and angiography have called attention to constrictions of the pulmonary arterv and its branehes. Recenitlv SchumLacker and liurie' described a calcified stenotic zonie at the bifureation of the pulmlolnary arterv in a 14-vear-old girl. This was dilated with a Kelly clamiip. No postoperative physiologie studies were reported. Soiidergaard2 reported 3 cases with similar stenosis at the bifureation. Two of these were associated with the tetralogy of Fallot, while the third had an atrial septal defect ancd valvular pulmuonic stenosis. Although Sondergaard discovered the vascular obstructions at operation. n-tone was corrected.
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Several unoperated cases lhave been reported. Arvidsson ancd associates3 demonstrated by angiography what appeared to be multiple congenital sten-oses of the peripheral pulmonary arteries in 4 patients. Coles and Walker4 reported a case of bilateral constrietion of the maini branlches of the pulmuoniary artery, which was diagnosed bv catheterization and angiography. Eldridge, Selzer, and Hultgren'reported 5 patients Awith stenosis of a branlch of the pullmonaary artery demon strated by catheterization.
We have recently encou-iitered 2 cases of stenoosis of the maini pulmonio+ary after-. Al case may represent a rare form, as the constriction was in the middle third of the main pulmonary trunik. The constriction was successfully treated by open operation and as such appears to be the first case treated definitively and studied with preoperative anid postoperative cardiac catheterization. Fortunatelv there was also cinematographic docunientation of the operation.
Case Reports
Case 1 E.T., an 18-year-old white college sophomore ivas first seen bv us in April 1957. When 4 years old, he had been hospitalized for pneumonia. At the age of 8 he was thought to have rheumatic fever and was in another hospital for approxiinatelv 1 month. His family was then told for the first timne that he had a nmurmur. The record indicates that it was heard as a systolic murmur along the left sternal border and was aecompanied by a thrill.
He did well except for episodes of epistaxis until the age of 15, when he began to have occasional "dizzy spells" on exercise. During the 3 years prior to admnission he noted slight dyspnea on vigorous exercise. On examination in April 1957 he was well developed, weighed 166 pounds, and was 66 inches tall. The heart was not enlarged to percussion and was in normal sinus rhvthuii. A systolic thrill was present anteriorly in the second left intercostal space. The pulmonic second sound was heard poorly and was split on inspiration. A grade-III harsh systolic im-urmur was heard widely at the base but loudest in the second left intercostal space along the sternal border; it was transmitted toward the apex and into the neck. to be the pulhonic valve (fig. 3A ). The imeansystolic pressure was 45 mim. Hg in the right ventriele and 13 mm. Hg in the pulmonary artery.
The oxygen content of all right-sided cardiac chambers revealed no evidence of a left-to-right shunt. The arterial oxygen saturation was 94.5 per cent. A dilution curve with Evans blue dye from the right atrium to the brachial artery was normal. The cardiac index was normal at 3.3 L./min./ ML2. A diagnosis of isolated moderate valvular pulmonic stenosis was miiade, and the pulmonic valve area was estimated as 1.0 cm. 2 Since the symptoms were minimal and the eleetrocardiograin and roentgenograms did not indicate severe right ventricular hvpertrophy, surgery was deferred. Meanwhile, the boy worried about an impending operation, was unable to concentrate on his studies, did poorly in college, and surgery was requested sooner than had been elected initially. On March 15, 1958, under hypothermia, through an anterior transverse bilateral incision in the fourth intercostal spaces, a stenosis or zone coaretation was found in the middle third of the main pulmonary artery ( fig. 4 ). The diameter at this point measured 0.05 CM., whereas the proximal and distal portions of the main pulmonary trunk Circulation, Volume XXI, May 1960 ventricular conduction measured 2 em. in diameter. Ideally one might elect excision of the zone of coaretation with endto-end anastomosis. However, hypothermia would allow only a few minutes of circulatory arrest; therefore the stenotic area was incised longitudinally. This incision was extended proximally and distally. The valve was palpated and found to be normal. The lumen at the stenosis was less than 1 cm.2 in area due to a thickened fibrous wall renmarkably like that seen coimmonly in coaretation of the aorta. The longitudinal incision was then closed transversely (fit. 5).
The postoperative course was uneventful except for right bundle-branch block that was first noted on the day after the operation. He was discharged on the fourteenth day after surgery.
Cardiac catheterization 6 weeks after surgery showed that the pressure gradient had been reduced from 32 to 9 mmn. Hg likely that sonie of the eases diacgnosed by cardiac catheterization anid anciiocardiougral)hy'$-' but Awithlout aniatomic clarificationi might relresent partially reso bed occludingc thlrombi or emboli withl recanalizatioii. This is unlikely in our first case as the actual outside di.ameter of the pulinotnary trunllk at the coaretationi was mnarkedly narrowed nIIId there was nio evidenice of thr-ombosis.
TItus noie of the prevaililr theor ies of )athogcliesis scents to explainii the isolated imlidzoiI coaretationl of the maini lpllmolINar artery of our first case. In the systemic circulationi, the aorta Iiay e n.iarroNved at 2 sites and at times in tlhei al)lomiinial regioll.1n2 1erhaps thtese arII'e coimiparatble vascular aC1nomllalies.
Postvalvula 1 steniiosis of the pulhonary artery is probcably iiioore eoinnom i thian is geneoraltly rvelalized.3 1t 6 rjTo our kniowledge, how ever, pumrstenosis, or wvhat we prefer to call coarCtation of the nniidport ion of the miain trunik of the pulmuoniary alrtery has nlot beenl reported.
The corrective technic in the first patienlt reported her e hiad n ot beeni pllaimled preopera-tive]y. Tt is fortuniate that hypotlhernia was being used. The possibility of unsuspected coaretatioli of the pulmonmary artery mi-tay constitute ani added indication for the routine use of hypothermia or mechanica,C-l byI)lass in w-lhat is tho tght pr-eoperativrely t.o be pure pulmnonic valvular stenosis. In case 1 the stenosis was presuimie(1 to 1e critical oni the lasis of thc preoperative pressuire gfradient of 32 mm. ITg and an estimated area of CollStri.etion of 1 CM.2 It has beeni emiplhasized by Holman'3 that wlhen-i thel diameter of tlhe pulmonary artery is conistricted to less thani 50 per cent in animnals, heart failure resuilts. A critical level und(louTbtedlv existed ini our ]pttielt with a diamneter of 0.5 cm.
Tphe diagniosis of aniomalies of the pulmonary artery would be imiade mnore frequienitly if it were routiniely eonisidered in the differenitial diagnosis of pulm-oniary valvular stenosis. Un del duo es possibilemente unic in tanto que illo representa le prime reporto de un anatomicamnente demonstrate constriction in le secunde tertio del trunco principal. In iste patiente, correction aperte esseva effectuate a bon successo sub hypothermia con documentation cinematographic. Es describite le resultatos de catheterismo cardiac ante e post le operation.
Es recommendate urgentemente le uso dee chirurgia aperte in le correction de "'pur stenosis pulmonovalvular.'" Iste technica permiltte un correction superior quando le diagnose es confirmate; illo permiitte un plus alte grado de flexibilitate in. le tractamento in casos in que le phenonmenio inusual de coaretation o constriction del arteria pulmionar es incontrate.
duced. J. Thoracic Surg. 9: 262, 1940.
Vesalius
The influence of Vesalius on the history of science imiay be regarded on the one hand in its general, on the other in its more special aspect.
Taking the general aspect first we mav say that he founded modernl anatomy. He insisted upon, and through his early unwearied labours bv his conspicuous example he ensured the success of the new method of inquiry, the method of observation as against interpretation; he overthrew authority and raised up experience, he put the book of nature, the true book, in place of the book of Galen, anld thus made free and open the paths of inquiry. . . Under a more special aspect he may be regarded as the founder of physiology as well as of anatomy in as much as he was the distinct forerunner of Harvey. For Harvey's great exposition of the circulation of the blood did, as we shall see, for physiology what Vesalius' Fabrica did for anatomy; it first rendered true progress possible. And Harvey's great work was the direct outcomiie of Vesalius' teaching, the direct outconie anid yet one reached by successive steps, steps taken by nmen of the Italian school, of which Vesalius was the founder and father.-SIR M. FoSTER. Lectures on the Historyi of Physiology. London, Cambridge University Press 1901.
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